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Ashore

Piled Up On 
Midway

id.
i

ils Fail to See 
it Joseph
In.

other Move In 
1st V. W. & Y.

[espondent.
I 9.—The steamer 
periling from iSkag- 
Iws that the steamer 
[bow on on the shore 

The passengers, 
1er, were camped in 
lior was not in need 
hot signal the Amur, 
province has a story
I the announcement 
lat the tram com
tes between Seattle 
next year begin ac- 
i its line into Van- 
1 the terminal of a 
ling all the import- 
past. It is said that 
lat the Great North- 
I hold of the West- 
fchat the tram corn- 
lover it, as it would 
I line.
I of the Liberal Ex- 
leld, but so far only 
If or nomination, that 
tin. *X general meet- 
I Association will be 
It.
[in the fight between 
[railway and the city 
I The city early this 
scow in between the 
I piles, that the city 
the railway driving. 
If the city was dis- 
F caused two of their 
he rope and set the 
F then resumed pile- 
I employees who cut 
Ited and appeared in 
his afternoon. The

luers of the Strand 
hlit were as follows : 
la, who drew Rock- 
Ms entitled to 40 per 
Is commission. The 
leston, which drew 
I a Vancouver syndi- . 
lad, the third horse, 
DO, Rufus $1,350 and 
I Keith won the capi- 
bard of Trade, and 
per won the second 
I J. Thompson the

pciation are placing 
Is Grouse Mountain 
I a stranger in the 
[mountain in perfect

I Minto has thanked 
louver, through the 
B extended.
[he London Bioscope 
tome very good ptc- 
| Day parade, which.
| record here.
[Officer Colin Camp- 
|l six weeks’ holiday

hoved into handsome 
[ranville street, 
person is down from 
1er with the Liberal

[sse team are prac- 
|r match with West- 
| no work three days 
phich takes place on
I. T. Whiteway for 
m school have been 
[ool is to cost $73,-

»ed a resolution on 
foproving of the ap- 
Itish Columbia Mills 
r for foreshore rights 
beet. A resolution 
[approving of the V. 
[coming into the city 
|ted at Westminster 
lerhead bridge being 
I place by the com
ic and city solicitor 
pu Saturday to pre- 
k in connection with 
I V. W. and Y. rail

ler city council meet- 
was shown that the 
inicipality for the 
Fere $29,728, and ex-

I Board of Trade 
solution favoring the 
le judiciary.

Westminster now 
Ip either John Reid, 
les or Mayor Keary. 
lue returns for Vau
lt were $24,404, a 
se over the com 
year.

Indigestion, billlous- 
torpid liver without 
.eh or purging the 

oses of Carter's Little 
1 please you.

INE OF 
. MAYBRICK

Commenced to 
pnce of Estate y Father.

».

. 10.—'Fighting to se- 
Mrs. Florence Eliza- 

hose release from an 
expected next July, 
begin proceedings to 

n $40,000. That is 
the immense fortune 

Holbrook, grandfather 
woman now spending 
a fifteen-year term in

|rs. Maybriek will ap- 
[eree and ask an ac- 
pmilton B. Bradshaw 
lirdiner, of New York, 
fecutors of the w.ll of 
p left his vast estate 
low the Baroness von 
resident of Rouen, 
versionsry interest to L Maybriek.
Inds of that fortune 
p. Maybriek from the 

: was sentenced to 
1 poisoning her hus-

k also owned 2,500
Iron lands in Virginia 
, and suits to recover 
stituted. Should they 

I. Maybriek may b?"V 
wealthiest women en j

is a capitalist of Mo* 
i associated with vy
ing of the first trans- 
foundeti the town or 

Is one of the promot
es Central Railroad. 
BfiS he was considered 
est men in the South.

lMENTARIANS.

-, 10.—fSpecial.)—
prv party, headed oy 
vhich is tonring Can
in the city tomorrow
1 leave half an hour
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Lady Mtato’s 
Hospital Scheme

SR 15. 1903 jj 1_z__:

Notice Is hereby given that sixty day* 
after date I Intend to make application 

Following are notices appearing in t® the lends end Works Department to pur-
83 «■*<>- sffst

uni «1 » b.. æfuvriassiaæ
justice or toe peace. southwest comer of the Government Be-

Wm. N. Noble, of New Westminster, serve, thence east to the Hagwllget river, 
a magistrate under the Smali

" ota ■acl* thence north 26.30 chains, thence west 4»

SECRETARY BRETT RESIGNS. ■'

Leading Official of tie Provincial Min
ing Association Demits Office.

Yesterday it was learned that Mr. R.
E. Brett,. secretary of the Provincial 
Mining As somation, had handed in his 
resignation of that important office to 
the association, for reasons not yet dis
closed. Until tie appointment of an
other general secretary it is understood 
that Mr. A. M. Jones, private secretary 
to the president of the association, will 
attend to*, the duties of general secre-

Messrs R, P. jM And Co-s

sstisss?xbz*S’&v& MonU,ly,™5!lL2, I>‘ ssrs.»? »*was, or one who will fill -■ the varions pill g KCpOIT. other business.
duties of the position as faithfully and Tenders are invited for the building
well. ■ of the court house at Nelson. These

committee of five yl /The news of Mr. Brett’s resignation ... , .. will be received up to Monday the 21st
sooo +hp keel was laid members- Including the presldentof the Following is the speech delivered by of the secretaryship caused a good deal -, The August freight mid Shipping report ingtant

On the 5th July, 10W. Jbe kl«0 ’was '““l New: York Board of Trade and Transput- Lady Minto at the meeting h'eld in Van- of surprise around the city, as well as £”1 in" the rielcht The Britannia Copper Co.. Limited,
at the shipbuilding jard Llmlt_ taUon, be appointed by the _ président to couyér, on Monday, when her ladyship regret that circumstances should have "’Jf'V. T^nnS^alîr the game with*'a gives notice that application ’ is being
Columbia Marine iarg™s^teamstelp - ll*lalt?lato the ®l.arl?,ngly deÇÎfte^ outlined her cottage hospital scheme : amen which led him to. take the step. ?.ndencv 7at the chw’e Tî toe made for the foreshore rights adjoining
ed, at Esquimau, of the largest ateamamp , American shipping In the foreign and gentlemen, 1 must thank It is expected that the. new secretary f n^mb« S v^aete chart- their property J K
yet «tr"de<1;1> F. and H. T. snbje^bef^c“mm^iall^>cU- Y°u very math for coming here to this will be Chosen in the course of a few ^d earHer ta tie year at 2s 3d, rtc., are Notice is given that Henry Mahun,
coaRt;<-™.” „ mnnàeeis In Victoria, secured nif°^ ,n int,.r«t« eoncernea fn am meeting this morning. 1 am sorry to days. arriving and when loaded some change may managing director'of the Société Minière

directing “a“ag^mpany the order to d^sea toraJe that toe nresa of tb^ say that my visits to Vancouver are very —---------------- ------- - v j fie looked for. Lumber freights continue de la Colombie Britanniquie, of AtKn,
f’®™ J?, them à steamer to be pieced upon country be invtied to heln In’ascertaining lertr and Iar between, and a very un- That tired, languid feeling and dull head an(1 depressed. Several large carriers, has been appointed attorney for the
the Alaskahroute, and with slight Internals- and rwo^ngpubUc^nlon as to the beJ I fortunate day has b®e“a®1®?t5d|fojr. B! hifoïe retiring1 discouraged at the outlook for grain, have company in place of Emile Janne de
lr™= Yrem tabor caused by the extremely ! meaM hv wWh onT ehinbimr mav be1 meeting. However, I cannot help it be- Lartm-s Utile Liver PlUs before retiring accented lumber charters at barely living Limare.Jet weather, construction has gone on ,<xm-. op; ^hat all aides of the^ueettoJ beji“K AADor Day, an^ “m0j to <do7<!ü»dL ‘ ^ teUel" Th<=T “eT“ adl ™tee. We quote freights ns follows: The Kamloops College Co., Limited,
tluuously, till yesteruay at 4:30 p. m. the digenssed thoroughly and without regard delay the sailing of_ WO.,I™Rfess.^i o good. _________ Grain—San Francleco to_ Cork, f. o., 16s has been incorporated with a capital
magnificent structure, a lasting monument to political or economic Mas, and that the .thank y<3u -bea™ly E°hTîof1skotch of the to 15e Portland- to Cork, f. o., nominal, 0f $30,000, divided into 3.000 shares,
to the skill of the designers, constructors committee report its conclusions to the w,U1„n2'v.glTehJd™ anne^^tifink that if niGRIICCIAkt ntl Tacoma and Seattle to Cork, nominal. j The object is to equip and carry on
and the employees, was released from the board not latertoan December 1, 1908.” workthat is bemgdone lthink thatif |)|J)CUooluN ON Lumber—British Columbia or. Puget Sound a„ institution of learning for both
cradle bv the hand of Mrs. Fitoherbert •_____ ..__________ you look at the map on the wall you 1 1 to Sydney, 27s 6 to 906; Melbourne or geXea.
Pullen, who, breaking a 'bottle of cham- will get a better idea of our work tha *y le 11Q gy rn ■ t— « si igiqro Adelaide, 32s 6d to 35e; Port Ptrie, 27s 6(1 ;,
pagne, festooned with streamers of white - in any. other way. The red crosses on CllURCli FINANCES Fremantle, 40s to 45s; Shanghai, 326 6d toend red, toe C. P. R. colors, upon her' | rip n^W^nn the map show where the nurses are lo- v 35s; KlaÆhau, 40s; Tako, S6s to 87s 6d;:
ZZ-s, christened her the "Princess UO 1C UdWoUII cited, the red eirdes where Cottage hes- . __ Vladivostock, 40s; West Coast S. A., 30s
Beatrice." pkals are established, and the black cir- . to 328 6d; ,south Africa, 48s 3d to 54s; U.
lie solidly bunt, yet beanttfuLspeelmen . RV [UflU Meeting of Representatives O K- or Continent, 50s to 61s 3d •

of the shipbuilders’ art, slowly commenced [lCWo UV ™R|H *B B<wn _Z m «. ... The salmon fleet for 1903-4_ia :
her descent into the element through which ........... - . Three Years' _ag6 His Bxeetleuey and Vlçtoila District Of M**hodlst follows: Camedd Llewelyn, Britt
she will In future proudly plough tier way, i — I traveled across the pominion, «UO 1606 tons, from Liverpool; rate 27s 6d.
and gradually Increasing he speed, plunged uurmg our tour paid visits to several of Vliurcn at [Nanaimo. Arlade, German ship, 1671 tons, from Uv-
Into the waters of Esquimatt âiarbor, and f.AntrflCt Fof Camcolc LlbrâfV the hospitals an the towns dE the^NortiV crpool; rate 27s 6d. MaelgWyn, BrftJehrested peacefully upon the bosom of her VOntraCl POi VdmcyiC ^ Liuiaiy ,we6t and British Columbia. The sad -------------- bark, 1235 tons; from Liverpool; rate 27s Diplomat’s View of the Present
future home. Amidst the cheers of the on-. Let—Improving the Assay stories we heard of theJong distances The Nanaimo Herald of yesterday 3»- Pmsiwrts nf Wnr In
lookers, and almost before they had real-1 ” men who had met with serious accidents -J-ne nanaimo oeraiu or yesieruay ----------- Krospecis OT War in
ized It. a most successful launch had been | OfilCC. had to travel to secure medical aid and co“tmM toe toUowme notice ol the EXCELSIOR ACCIDENT. EurODC.
accomplished, and Mesare. Bullen were re-1 treatment, pained us greatly and caused »“auciM mee^g or the victoria ms ----- caropc.
u-ivlng the hearty congratulations of their -------------- us to cpusider how such suffering co#d met ot me Atotnoaist cnmrcn . Farther Particulars of the Mishap to the
SBSjnSr Stampede to whitman Saleh... SMTT& yiÆ £S, .^"4  ̂ —v.m, u™,

Wood famine on Uwe, Ï.Ô."

Vhe Ts exTe?t’ed to tiaw alZt‘tofeet of Yi.lrnn ing end distress, and rendering the ot first time since taking charge oftheir
water Her gross tonnage will toe about: Yukon. of the settler and his wife and family fields of laoor after conference. There
itoO tons, and her registered tonnage about I _________ in isolated spots more bearable. With were present . Rev. E. 8. Rowe, D. D.,
!W0 tons. Her engines are triple-expan- this object in yiew the y‘ciorI.a; MeVoJ'
Sion, driven by Scotch marine boilers, and ' From Dawson exchanges just to hand are LADY MINTO COTTAGE HOSPI- Rev ïtobt Huches Nanaimo• Rev \V 
will have 1,000 horse power. Her cargo tnken th following, Indicating the trend, TAT, FUND O KolTlinhter 1 mr,™ns- ReJ <’’ F Pnn'
can ring capacity will be about 700 tons, , eTentg lu the far North- . V' BChlichter, Duncans, Rev. v. to. Lon-
... Sjo wiii bave accommodations for 100 . I was started, and it seemed a fitting sug- nor, Victoria; Rev. G. W. Dean, Vic-
«,‘sst class passengers and a large number of gestion that these hospitals should be toria; Bev. Dr. Ôsterbout, Victoria;

mediate Vengera. Her two boilers ^ erected to the memory of our beloved Rev. T. H Wright, Sidney; Key. Mr.
wid each carry about 180 lbs. of steam, tractor. The price to be allowed for the Queen Victoria, whose death we were Misener, Cumberland ; Rev. A. L.
■ ini are tested up to 450 lbs. The Princess erection Is $23,157. The award was made tUen. lamenting. The fund reached' a Stevenson. Salt Spring Island; Rev. J.
Beatrice has two funnels and one hast. re" goodly sum in a very short time, and H. White, superintendent of missions,

Amongst the guests Invited to witness pointed by the OTuriell to examine and ie- eleven hospitals have already been ope»- Kamloops; S. M. Okell, Victoria; T. 
the launching were Admiral and Mrs. Blck- P?ra,”n„3bt m îhf ed, scattered from the Atlantic to the Dickman, Cowichan; W. Dodds,
ford, Capt. Baker, Hon. C. E. Pooley and ot Mancrieft was $26.500- Alterations in the pacific in British Columbia there are Oowichan-, Joseph Watson, Haliburton
Mis. Pooley, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dunamulr, Plans “*ade It possible foyMoncrleff to re- tbree hospitals, located at Kaslo, Vernon street church, Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Abbott, Mr. and ince his bid to the figures given,. and Revelscoke. Grants have been "Rev. Dr. Rowe, chairman of the
Mrs. E. Dewdney, Mrs. MoC. Smith, Mr. i ------- promised to other hospitals, and it is. district, presided.
and Mrs. E. Blnckwood, Mrs. and Mrs.1 The capacity of the alleged government ; hoped to shortly have fourteen opened. 1 “The various mission work was re-
iteveck, Mr. and Mrs. Hÿ. Croft, Mr. and assay office and quartz mill to to be greatly i am very glad to say that good work has | viewed and grants for aid were recom-
Mrs. D. R. Ker, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. increased within the next thirty days. Sev- been accomplished' by these institutions, mended to the general board of mis- 
lthodes, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ambery, Mr. and eral tons of additional machinery. Including The localities have been carefully chos- sions. Some changes were suggested in 
Mrs. W. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. True Vanner concentrator^, and a complete [ en, and' local efforts and aid fostered connection with the'Chinese work in 
J HU13II1 uir, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holland, cyanide plant for testing purposes, arrived | and encouraged, and, in many cases, the Victoria, and ? grant was recommended 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. recently and will be Immediately installed. I hospitris have been opened much earlier to build a few rooms for the Chinese
Jos. Iluntei, Mr. and Mrs. "O. F. Todd, Mr. Dan Matheson, the promotèr of the j than would have been possible without missionary in Nanaimo.
Coin, and Mrs. Cox, Captain Neweby, Mr. mill, says that when the machinery is In. the aid of this fund. The nurses train- ..Th k - rnlnmM<tn Ml» w„„
J1 Pooley, Miss Pooley, Hon. R. G. Tatlow, place the plant will be thoroughly up-to- ed in ouc eottage hospitals are sent out ; t ® «“aotLommDian college was 
Mr. Jos. Macfarlaud, Capt. Gaudin and date In every respect and as good and ac- to take charge of centres established by /ZZllSt'n ajfth'Jtobest^ tn
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent, Mr. B. J. curate mill tests can be made as In any the Victorian Order of Nurses, ’ and the ®‘8met ue.i.lcd to uc^tneir Dest to meet Terry, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Baxter, Mr. and part of the world. hospitite thus take the place of traiur
Mrs. W. W. Boltoh, Mr. Geo. Bolton, Miss ----- ing schools. a ^
)’• ®Jlton» an^ TtoStS* Mr The assay offIce js at Present turning out “Ottawa, Toronto and Montreal nobly qV h* Wright’ on* behalf of the college^
II. Wake, Mr. and Mrs. ^ between four and five assays per day; the responded to the request for aid, but it was imanimuusly adopted after discus-
Loverson, Mr. Crittle, Mr. G. AUn, Mr. and ore coming from all parts of the territory. | seems unfair that these cities should bear g:on y P ' *

Montetith, Mr. B. V. Bod well, Mr. \v.| stampede took place to WJiittman all the burden, which should be shared 
Turple, Capt. Grant, Mr. and MiB.ii. iM guicjli a tributary of Go.d Run, a short time by the whole Dominion. I am extremely 
Drury, Dr. Lewis Hall. Mr. and Mrs. ua. ago Three miles of the gulch: are staked anxious to raise 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. F. Barnard. and one man is taking a boiler to the place.

---------- Good prospects have been found on the
NORTHERN FREIGHT. gulch which enters Gold Run between Nos.

_ -rrAtPBP 27 and 28. Those joining In the stampede 
C. 1*. R. Profess Ability to Hand.e All the Were miners of Gold Run and the vicinity.

Northern Shipments OKeriQg.^MHÉHHw

Freights Dull, , - / -~ * : ’ " . f
and passengers, upwards Of $166,000,000 a 
year. Much of this vast sum of money, 
goes to steamers which' are regplarlyl 
enrolled on the “merchant crulaer” list of 
European governments, which are manned I 
toy naval reserve officers and Bailors, and: 
are available for servîtes against ns In. 
war,” )
Jftay tife ârfte 0u«mes Same In Interesting
mnatt^ransportaHoD wlth reIerence te ®e Speech Delivered At Meet- -

Resolved, By the New Yotir Board of iflfl In VsiiCOUVCr.
Trade and Transportation that there. : la ' ' ■■■■[
imperative need of the" revival of Ameri
can shipping In foreign trade. Oor deep- 
sea tonnage has shrunk to one-third of 
the total of 1861, while most of opr ocean • 
commerce, whhih used to employ scores 
of shipyards and thousands of skilled! me
chanics and. seamen, Is how monopolled 
by other nations.

“Resolved, That a

GAZETTE NOTICES. ‘■§3Another PrihceSs 
In the Water And Depressed 1

-,r Several Vessels Have Accepted 
Lumber Charters at Barely 

Living Rates.

.Fourth of the C. P. R. Fleet 
Launched Yesterday From 

Button's Ways.

Jas. Tuttle, of Ebume, to be return
ing officer for Richmond, vice Thos. 
Kidd. /

chains, thence north 20 chains, thence east 
to point of commencement, containing 166 
acres more or less.

EDWARD MeÇOSKBIE. 
Victoria. B. C.. Jutv 8th. 1908.

:

Hon. R. G. Tatlow to be acting pro
vincial secretary, during the absence of 
Hon. R. F. Green. , ,

The Bedingtov. & Nelson Railway 
impany w:Il meet at Kaslo on October

r Urges the People of British 
Columbia to Make a Gen

erous Donation.

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I Intend to aooly to the Chief Commis 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described tract 
of land, situated at toe bead of Nasoga 
Golf: Commencing at a post marked “W. 
K. C.’s S. W. corner." thence east 46 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains, thence south following coast line 
to point of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

W. ®. COLUBON.
Nasoga Gulf, Jnne 28, 1903.

Rumor That Fast Boat Is to 
Be Placed On the Sound 

Run.

:

Wi

Notice to hereby given that 60 days after 
date we Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase toe following described 
tract of land, situated at toe head of 
Nasoga Gmlf: Commencing at a post mat* 
ed “W. N.’s 8. W. comer,” thence east 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, «hence south 40 chains to 
point of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or lest. „

the

WM. NOBLE.
J. M. COLUBON. 

Nasoga Gnlf. .Tune 23. 1906.
tire

-o-ojjj uure. The red crosses on
the tïiap show where the nurses are lo
cated, the red circles where Cottage hos- 0n the Edge

Of a Piecipice
Notice Is hereby given that 80 days after 

date I Intend to make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
desmrlbcd tract of land In Skeena Mining 
DWtoloo: Commencing at a post marked 
“J. E. Gilmore’s N. E. Corner,’* said poet 
being planted on the shore of Work Chan
nel, «hence sooth 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; «hence north 40 chains, or there
abouts, to Geo. Rndge and W. B. Flewln’s 
claim; thence west end north along toe 
lines of said claim to the salt water; thence 
along the shore line to point of commence
ment containing 160 acres more or less.

J. E. GILMORE.

listed as 
eh ship, ■

:
»

■

\

1 Turks Encouraged By Powers 
Long to Take Vengeance 

on Bulgarians.

Staked 13th August, 1903.
Further particulars have been received 

regarding the accident to the Seattle-Val
dez steamer Excelsior, which Is Idled high 
up on « roeky reef surrounding Midway Isl
and at the southerly end of Wrangel Nar
rows.. ^

The Amur sighted) the distressed steam- London, Sept. 10.—“Europe is stand
ee as she passed on her way down from jug ^ the edge of a precipice,” said a 
Skagway on Sunday, but as the diplomat today who is participating in
did not signal for assistance toe C. P. îL lt^e international negotiations in con- 
liner continued on her way. When passed n€cti(m with the Balkan question, tkAnd 
by the Amur the Seattle , boat was iymg no one can tell, but tomorrow may s^e 
bow on to bLw was '-Turkey and Bulgaria phinged in war,

white Stern was flush in spite of all efforts made to prevent wtto the water It ia iSteved toat at high it, and although the Powers, separately, 
■tiàé^the steamer’s main deck aft would be have made strong representations to 
flooded and toat the water would reach Bulgaria to desist from aiding the in
well forward. It Is supposed that the surgents, and are on the eve of making 
stranded steamer ran on a reef in a dense a joint demand for the observance of a 
fog and punching a hole In her hull for- strict neutrality. In the meantime, 
ward toe water rushed In on her in sucb Turkey is becoming encouraged by the 
volume that was deemed too dangerous to attitude of the Powers toward Bulgaria, 
make an attempt to back her off. land there is a strong feeding among the

A email tug was standing by the steamer Mohammedane that the opportunity is 
but no attempt whatever was made about ait hand to take summary vengeance 
the vessel to ascertain the extent of toe ^ u.jKm the Bulgarian people, 
damage.

MEN !!! GIVE THE
Vacuum Developer

A trial and be convinced that It will give 
results sure and lasting. Cures weakness 
and undeveloped organs, stricture and var
icocele. Send stamp for book sent sealed 
In plain envelope.
THE. STRENVA HEALTH ATTLIANOE 
CO., 317 Cordova St., W. Vancouver, B. O

?»

mw

Auction Sale t
i

-OF------

Farm Property
There will be offered for sale by Public 

Auction by_ # “The Porte has been warned against
The iBxcelslor sailed from ■Seattle ror engaging in war, thud we believe he 

Valdez on September 1st, with fifty passer»-, .jiegj^ates to embark on a move thatsKsssrss saiafê tms -iMTiSsrs:ssssassa *&.***& 7»of water. She was built ten years ago at are sure, are upholding Russia and 
Eureka, California, and has been on the Austria in their efforts to maintain 
■Seattle-Valdez route for the past few years, peace.” * *

JOHN A. LEE
At his Auction Rooms, Columbia Street. 

Now Westm aster. B.C. on Friday the 
2£th day of September. 1903. at 12 o’clock 
noon the folio wine property: .

ALL AND SINGULAR those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lylne and belne fin the District 'of New 
Westminster. In the Province of British 
Columbia, and belne composed of Lots 
Numbers one hundred and twenty- 
six (126). Fifty-three (53) and 
the north Nlnetv-six acres ot Lot Number 
One hundred and twenty-five (125) all In 
Group II.. New Westminster District, con
tain! ne 383 acres, more or lees. There 
are about 75 acres under cultivation, with 
barn and house on the property.

For terms and conditions of sale apply 
to the undersizned.

CORBOULD & GRANT,
New Westminster. B. C., 

Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated this 13th (lav of July. A.D. 1903.

ductiug8 to™6 miStionlr“aanuiversaries, NOTICES TO MARINERS. re^v^T h^l^rel®'^alay^ng°thl?Vtoe

AN ENDOWMENT FUND Jett to Mraugemento by 'pastors. ’ Rev^ , c ,or of"^aCOns-Llght Estab- Tu^iah. government has now restor^
. ^ „ TT la ... j p Westman of Viotoria is «nnoint- ln CoIor °r Beacons—uigut ; qm€t at Beyrout, and that the Portewon1d“io$to^elt “current ?xpmshesS and ed to" *esent the missionary’work” the “abed at Chatham Strait. appreciates the necessity for taking ac-

the otof? half to assist to opming a new churclT on December toll at Saanich. ^ — . „na Fisheries tion m the matter, as shown by the re-
i The affair has created considerable excite- Lospkaî. A man cannot be expfeted to KevJ J P. BoweU will: present the edu- fltT^t^art™sen u°st i™ed the S owing m^val of Vah 

^ _ _ _ , ment on the creeks. hrine his wife and' family to settle in a national work of the church on Septem- at Ottawa nas just îs&uea u e i So far as can be learned, thbugli thet PS*r„t Motion to6'guarantee j?mmpt — distict^yoL" the a™ange o'f medical ber 27th. On the same mission other Summer season a large mim- Towers are prepared to send ships at
sWmnenf nf ,fll toe frelgto offering for the A serious wood famine exists on the low- aid, and so the progress of the country Peaces were left to local arrangements. Lmts engaged ln the Fraser river a moment’s notice to Satomea, m com-
Shipinent of all toe Irelght offering for toe Yukon. The officers of the steamers js assisted by our fund. If we can build “The bi-centenary movement m con- s^erv rorfv wMte lights at night plianee with the reported request of the
" : ,. . ■ ren.' which have been ln port the last several one hospital every year, we shall be do- with the birth of John Wesley . . ^ found Impossible to dis- consuls, no orders for warships to sail

- Freight has. been accumnlattng ve^ r«e days .ag,-ee ln this statement. So great is ing well. I have received nearly $100,000 will be celebrated by evangelistic efforts tinmlsh ^twe ”n S Sng lights and have yet been issued. Confidence , ’ 
idly at V ancouver, and there has been some the shortage along the stretch beyond Eagle from Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, and for the deepening ot spiritual life of thë , lights shown from North expressed that should such action be
anxiety expressed about grttlng it an away that some of the steamers have been taking $25,000 are still required. This sum I membership and the salvation of the u~pthOTseand^itoc^n-ellght house. tak^R will be in concert. No con-
in time for It to go throng ;o Dawson he supplies of wood from this end on hope to get in British Columbia and’ the unsaved, will be held during the month ?amfn3e Xrefore toe light shown from rfirl.ftion has been obtained of the re-
withont interruption The Princess May, h The cause ot shortage Is given ; Northwest, where the need of these hos- of October. A thank-offering will be 'Lh nf these toacLs (desc'rlb«l In Notice ^‘^l.hedhv IMeSeit of Vienna
the Danube and the Venture have just to the effect toet the decision of the N. pitals is greatest. The East has done so made on the last Sabbath in the month, «“Lera No M (201 of M03) will be Pubhshed by Ibe *eit ol MfflB
left the Termina! Oty, cariying bea^ loads c. to burn oil this summer caused many of well, that I feel I shall not appeal in when the church throughout Canada svp^rcr^-f-rom the 1st July to the 30th today, that Tuikisb troops have bee
and there is sti.lfrelgut left on the wharves the ol(1 time wood choppers to cease work vain to the West. I know that it is a will aim at raising $250,OjDO, in order sf-toember In each rear. During the re- °5d~e<Lt0 cr2SS t1’1, Bulgarian frontier
inme tn kb iinn7‘sendlmr the Tees out to on the loweT rlver and tbc fur£her fact tha,t very bad time to approach you for that the missionary work 6f the church binder of the vear toe light swill be fixed of Eastern Roumama, on the eom™=
îîltotaîhl mnld with the extreme low water of tfhAs summer money, because I have heard of the will be put on a more satisfactory basis, ^hite as heretofore | ^ ifnll moon night, in order to
lelieve the congt stion, but this report could and ^he changing of channels as a conse- splendid subscriptions raised in Vancou- financially.” white as h * , TTz>iw.Ty<» itnind all ms urgent bands in the vilayet
not be confirmed, for inquiry made at the Qlience of the low water much of the wood ST. SÏÎ P T~7 * . ... . The master of the tug Richard Holyoke f AJ.ianot>le but it wuold not be sur-
local steamship office elicited the informa- ^ hich was nit lait wlnTer was left far V€r f°r the . the evening a pi*he .meeüng was rep0rts that on 11th June, 1903, steamer ™ gX of the orders to the
tl,,n that nothing definite had yet been de- trom the present ch8anneu and beyond prac- VANCOUVER GENERAL HOSPITAL held in the lecture haU of he church. j^dtog g. 62 degrees B. to S «7 degrees troops? pursuing to-
eded regarding the matter. j tical reach of the boats. The Pom on ter am] 1 eongratulate you on your work. | “did.A"Aftor devotional "eBes P,T- ^rted reTf ‘SïïS? aboto S ’̂bands should «5- the frontier,

V a™ tHis trip to St. Michael, will take it is not, however, so much to get money ; dresses were delivered by Rev Dr ^Lte» <5 7Q decrees E * from California rock and this would1 precipitate a conflict
1 cïaritw ereck "north oTtoigle The co™ as t0 *%et your tl>at 1 “,a^e Rowe,_ Rev. S. S. Osterbout and Rev. j! buôy, and about % mile off the south shore between the Turks and Bulgarians.

Twenty-Knot Boat Promised to Handle Busl- 6ut)nlv‘ available at lower liver mines Is aPP®8* to You, and I want you ail to take , jj. White, superiuteudent of missions. 0f Revtilaglgedo island. The northeast end A special despatch from Athens quotes
ness From Port of Victoria. , bring drawn on more h<2v lv tMs vearthan an ‘“terest in the scheme. Everybody L -- ----------- 0-------------- «i SpRe Island, In line with toe southwest fermer Premier Zaimis as saying that

-------- t-was^ntietoated.^ BHy wilUam. rto o™ cau f‘V,e 'a s™an f1?’ I BUNAWAY BOYS. 'Sd of Walker Island, leads over toe rock, the Greek government is determined to
The Seattle Times of yesterday says: thp coal alines near^Kaltag was so dis- one ”° ?J’ " Rbout feeling _itiand then ------ The rock has about 18 feet over It at ex- co-operate with the iPorte in the euppres-

“It is the Intention of the officials of the Couraged at the opening ofKthe season he «0Utidint°ri to Last eveniu8 there arrived on the treme low tide, Is about 60 feet in extent, 6i(>n, 0f the iirsurreetion in -Macedonia,
company to give a daily service, the boat left t[,ere and came to Dawson A short Please, think that I expect Vancouver to steamer from the Mainland the three flat on top, and (bad no kelp on it. ,though Greece is fully in favor of the
leaving Seattle at 8 o’clock in the morning tlme ag(> he rccejved offers to buy large S1'1',8 British* Columbia1 might all fio youthful truants who tocentiy broke out On the 26th May, 1903, Polnt Lookont justi^,ti(m of reforms, after order has 
and. on the return trip, riBchiing this place quanUtles of hls coal, and he left Dawson Hiule fôlîowthe èxamnk of the of Che, Reformatory here and stowed Bock 'buoy, black, No. 0, shuated about been restored. He denounced the at- 
between 8 and 9 o clock. A stop of about t hagte {or hls mlne to take out another a ““le and follow the example ott tnemselves away in their attempt to es- 9-16 miles northwestward of ^olnt Lock- d ^ the (Bulgarians, saying that 
four Lours would be made at Victoria In ^ supply. Eastern ernes. Toronto gave $51,000, . cape ffom the dutches of the law, in- wood, was changed from a first class spar “Iu£e « V t0 destroy kll the Greek
order to give that service It would be , Montreal $30,000 and Uttawa »Id,Ouv. tending to reach the TTuited State, it tn a thirdclass can buoy. , - vl fnecessity to have a boat capable of making , , . , p. p ^ «—;------- ~r _ _ , This was an extremely liberal response supposed and there etoer unon » n . «Tihr nm Green Point bea- Ghnertiane and prevent Macedonia from
an average of 20 miles an hour. It Is said Admira! (Sir .Robert Henry More Moly- but I think we shall have just as liberal m„rp « ZJtoZ IIIn ™.„ * 0n thSiSÎ?*îîîyU,^n beacon natoted becoming independent.
that the backers of the new company have ueux, G. C. P.„ who has just been gaz- and hearty a. response in the Great Canada cou d offer to men of snirft and a ee^ed n7f™^boatos naUed to' -------------- 0--------------
a boat about the size of toe Arrow or Flyer etted as having retired from active ser- West.” (Applause.) high enterorL P * d w“te' toe^ extoêml end
Which can make the required speed. At vice in the navy on his sixty-fifth birth- _________ Q-------------- high enterprise a tree, was ertabUshed^an toe extremeeno
the present time the names of the men day on Thursday, has a long and inter- THF iSFAlAXTTT V CASE ■l> - "*vey "ere intercepted in their flight of GrSfn S*he ^outoward I Thanks to the
in Seattle are being kept quiet. When all esting career to look back upon. He was TIIE 'SBMANTHA CAtvL. in Vancouver by an uusympathetic pa- over the flats to the souffiw • 'Harris; director of the Alexandra Col-
of the arrangements are completed the a middv on the Sans Pareil when it ------ ... dee and duly expressed to this city in On the 23rd May. 1908, a.fixed while la Music the Colonist is enabled
definite anneuncement will be made pub- took p.lrt in the bombardment of Odessa-Seaman Wall Ordered by the Court to Giarge of an officer. The young men tern, suspended 16 feet above the w^e ( to the music lovers a syuop-
llc- 'and the attack on Sebastopol in 1854, Return tojhe Ship. est Ms Refer Hanren ^ Rot flln" îish^V toe off from a work which Mr Watkis has Championship Game.-Tomorrow at

I and five years later won his lieutenancy . tl : ness They were much disannnintw? nt the scratoeastem end of Kiltisnoo island as consented to conduct. As was men {1 (Jaledonian grounds one of the most
'by brilliantly capturing an armed slaver .Yesterday aftera^n v to the prov^- hiring to canref torir proposwl trenr gfdde for ressfls entering or leaving tinned in our Issue yesterday, those de- iuteresting sporting events of the'sea- 

Seattle Valdez Liner Runs Aground Near <>fF the Con8° while in charge of the c’a! police court, Magistrate Hall pre « States. P P XCUr KllUsnoon harbortov the southern entrance, gjrous of assisting are requested to son wijj take place—the championship
Seattle-Valdez Mner Runs Aground Near cntter of the Vesuvius. The Russo- s.dmg, hearing was concluded in the sltin to tne_&tates. _________ and to^SaMe them to clear the reef. The meet Mr. Wafkis this afternoon at 4 lacrosse match between the New West-

8___ i Turkish war, the bombardment of Alex- care of Hugo \V all, a seaman of the NANAIMO CRB VMETtV ilght Is on the bearings: Killisnoo north 0-ciock-. in the college i-oorns on Broad minster and Victoria teams. The ball
The steamer Amur which arrived at Van- «udria, and the defence of Suakim have British ship Seman tha, charged with - - - ___ - - wharf. outer end, N. 30 degrees W„ dis- ^tret. King Rene’s Daughter is a very wjH be placed by Mayor McOaudless,

couver yesterday morning, from Skagway, all been included in his experience. In having on August 3, 1J03, at h^qmmalt, election of the p'ermauent board tant 2-9 mile. Table Island, right tangent, m1Jsical production by Henry ’Smart, sharp at 3 p.m., and the game will be
brought newsythat t. e Srattle-Valdci 1885 he became a Naval A. D. C. to being a seaman iawtully engaged and 0/dfreetora ff the Nana.mo t ream^v ^ 23 degrees W. Killisnoo is.and, left maDy o£ whose hymns and songs are played rain or shine. While it is not 
steamer Bxcelsion was ashore on the end Queen Victoria, and since then he has s'gn^l ou the articles of the Brit yssot.ia|j<>I, Gtd took place last ev/ tangent, S. 59 degrees W. |s0 familiar, lit is set for female voices anticipated that the Victoria boys will

the ish ship, Semantha, of British register, /"j"S u . eXe" ----------- i ,„vlv aud ;n that respect is unique, be equal to their Mainland adversaries,
unlawfully absented himself from leave at ,a special meeun= Ke.d in the ovn-nnrFS iThJre are three soloists’ parts, namely, but the latter will be afforded an op-
of the said slap, contrary to the Merchant Hall says the Naiiatmo tree Press. THROVE L ■ Iol'amthe soiirnuo- Ma. ta. mezzo-soprano; portuuity of exhibitingjtheir great skill
Shipping Act 1894. Wall had brought .^Trd J R^e R Westt^’ A Some Long Looked-For Vessels and How ^ Beattfre Æaltm The ergu- with the stick. 
dVwHff utn^a/mToÆ ^ They AreQuoted.

[by steamer Princess Victoria to th, &^r»iu the *$*»«£* ST“ut ^ S?

rfJ"T?adhove £
Canadian Bank Of Commerce; Clins. J. Idrews. -WaB s case, therefore-, faBs to ► thb°hank tn He i*n»iJ*fr»n calms to the Caroline Islands, and the maj?;vjBn fias prefln-ised to restore sight

The following letter Is receiving wide elr- Trawford. J. E. T. -Powers, E. M. Yar- the ground. A good deal ofinterest '.J ^ reptod from possibility of this being toe feasonoftoQ : by 8m™ ns“of an: amulet he has given
culatlon among tae newspapers across the wood, Edward Quennel, members of was taken ,by marine men in the hear- tue government loan. prolonged absencehas Jt-ven fresh hopes to ny eomjitiou that she is first m-
Une:_ _____  | Board of Trade; Aid. E. C. Barnes; UIS of ‘his case. A resolutrou was passed authorizing those who bare hazarded their money on ^ q£ the missing sense; but the-

"In view of the importance of toe sub- Mayor Mauson; 'JVBl F. Norris, Free ' -------------- o-------------- the directors to make application to tlie the vessels to a . Y stood at for King has refused permission. Iolanthe s
ject by reason of the steady decrease of Press. ALIEN IMMIGRATION. government, for a loan of $l,o00, and the rame rates as Y cent JeSpect- betrothed, wandering as n troubadour,
American ships in over-sea commerce, the --------------»-------------- ----- to make arrangements with the bank some days now, i P lights upon -her abode in a valley of
New York' Board of Trade and Trans- STRIKE PROBLEM. • , _ . . , — , _ .. for a temporary loan. lve,y. another on ner center nnliicc Without knowing her—lor aportation has appointed a special com- ----- Report of British Royal Commission It was announced that the creamery o^th^'sirasStands at 40 percent ~ ’ territorial feud lias kept their lives
mittee to lay before the country the sa- The pr0posal to extend the New Zealand Made Public. would be able to supply butter before and the a™_______ P i >he troubadour knight is en-
Uent facts as to toe present condition of Arbitration Act to the other Australian ----- . the end of this week. _,™a H1T™n I replied bv her beauty. He does not
shipbulldtog and sh pownlng to the United colonies, seems, says Engineering, to tm -fhe report of the Royal Commission A meeting of the directors) was held NOME RATES K . Itixra y -. . blind, aud his words

‘“is W^h 9^ Ke fflr„r!he «Wï haS iUSt bee“-A** adiOUmme“t °£ sound companies Raise Fare, Anticipating reveal to her «-e. facidty ^l^whmh she

«ie“osedUâS brief ttatemmt of°toe actual btitty “o^strikes^and K-onts ^generaMÿ I It was shown in the evidence that in WHAT ST LOUli" IS AND HAS ^'wittingly aids the magician’s ^art. and
Status of American ocean Shipping to throughout the newly-created Common- Loudon 168 aliens were sent to the luua- ' ___ AS' Gold seekers at Nome who are waiting lolainthe is re-fared to sight. Thest ly
1903. This subject we trust will appear wealth. Bnt, asks our contemporary, « tic asylums at the ratepayers eost; that becoming one of toe “ the camp to come Ont on the last is -adapted freely from Henrik Hertzs
of sufficient Interest to you to bring It tbat legislation is as good as some of Its 1,210 received indoor relief and 1(849 , f .“"dal and mmnbZa». boats, will find when they go to purchase drama.before your organization for discussion. advocatCs allege, why is It toat to the, outdoor relief in 1901 or 1902; The <lag ‘ world, and -teas thereto^ much their 'tickets that the steamship fare has TUe cantata ought to be a great 
And after the quest on has been thor- new measure so many sections of the work- ' pauper aliens supported by the London ; lntere“et0 vlslt’0r8 aslda f.om the comtag he™ doubled, says toe Seattle Times. 'cess, everything is in its favor, 
oughly debated, we suggest the propriety CTg are to be excluded? If the provisions ratepay er have risen from 3,760 m 1901,, Wo„.d. „ “ nom me coming u Jjas ^ a cnst0m for toe several Watkia needs no words of commendn-
of your adopting resotot ons embodying are good enough for all wotomen employed to 3,234 in 1902. it has a number of mercantile houses and seasons past toinerease the fare for passage t- ftom tUe jColonist, his work is that
J our views as to toe best means by which bv private firms, why are they nqt #»d The report -alludes to the “prevalence manufactories ranking first in their respect- to Nome on toe first and last voyages of , an artj6t an<j those who sajig under 
American deep-sea shipbuilding and ship- en0Ugb for Government workmen? If the Gf systematized bankruptcy among for- ive lines, the name and fame of which have the season, and it was announced today at baton (hiring the rehearsals for the 
owning can be re-estabilshed. If you will ]atter are excluded, then toe Labour cigUers, the. chief offenders- being Ger- spread throughout civilization. the offices of the local companies that the ,p . cborus eaflier in the present
wè°«wi 'be'1vêrv0Sînt>effiUUC^nd l0fUtlvon 1>arty ln th? Legislature will fight p^lti- mans and Russians and Russian Poles.” | probably none other of these will appeal tare 1oT the laS trlp <|ow” wonld be *100, Trar know what perfect control he has
ne shad be very grate till, and if you (,aiiy for what they call labours rights, !-Whereas tlie proportion of aliens to the so strongly to rightseers, from points both for the first cabin service. - * , j , „ The music is bright aud
desire we. wl.l g adly place at your dis- and what they gain by party moves to whole population for tlie three years end- i of immensity and general interest as will There will also be a slight raise in the of _fn, TaWav above the
pt>sal any information which we may re- j>,(, chamber will have to be conceded by ipoo was 2 98 per cent, the receiv- the plant of the Anheuser Rn«eh price for second cabin passengers, the fare exceedingly tuneful, a- ■ . . ■tf™m t0 ™ thia important ‘rUe firms. It such a course of proce- \£ ^rs Against ^e^Tissued i“the k King between $25 and $40 During toe average in m«rrt and^ ctoss and it .s

ÏÏL. , ^ „ d T, , 'dure merely meant what has been done mltropolis represented 14% per cent, of took charge of the concern, whlto was then Pa8t three months round trip tickets to difficult enough; to "arrant our very
This letter is signed t>y Àaron Vander- in this country by the Factory Acts, Mines total Dumber .issued, or five times known tinder the firm name of E Anheu- Nome -have been $100. best singers taking $>

blit, chairman of the committee on the Acts and other measures, all would be flie propor proportion if aliens had been ser & Co., it was one of the smallest of At the close of the season the steam- 
merchant marine of the New York Board well. These are measures of protection for i „_ honest as the Enelishman, I its ^Ilne In. flhis country but undpr Mr ships Senator, Valencia, Olifq, Portland,of Trade. Accompanying the letter, as Me and limb, and the health of the work- as ao“ea‘,aS fn . 1 Busch’s ekllltiTl guidance Its b^ness to- St. Paul Oregon. Roanokè »bô Nome Olty
Indicated, Is a succinctly prepared state ers, male and female. But In New Zee-1 ro^di’msîtoclotto i creased phenomenally. New bndldlnes’ will all return to this port passenger-laden. The heir to the Earldom of Aberdeen
nient of salient facts regarding the situ- land end ln Victoria they seem to denote alien are bootmaking, ready made clo _ro Hke nmghrooms but on /onnUa* It Is believed that fully 2,000 men and wo- j,ag been apprenticed to a firm of shlp-
ntion as planted to the letter. In this the flllng of wages and hours of labour; that these g3s ticT aB^trong ^ ?ortresU, e„ that Dow m™ wiU arrlve ou tbe^ variou^ steamtoipa builders to thTGranlte CUy and ls serv-
statemeut there Is much that is Interest- nnd the regulation of employment In such ^ *î^d"need “under conditions asto the handsome red brick buildings, trimmed The (hdgdnte scheduled to make two tound tag hl8 turn to the J®i?e.ra6h„7- Hnddo
ing. The opening paragraph Is one that a wa_ ag to recall the six centuries of ?re. Produced under conditious as to granite and white stonef nrésent « tripe and will probably be the last- boat ininers have been entertained at Haddoespecially catches the attention. It reads ,legislation to this country from the'reikn ar^far' bltow tht m-ïndtid IreeMa^ beantitol city to themselves. From an Lt-,'^*™ Nome, House, and under *h® ̂
a« follows: lot Edward IH. to toe end of George III. ^British workmen” P I put of 8,000 barrels In 1*K, Its 'eelee In'ThF Portland whs toe first yess-1 to sail a brew of ten toe foreman •)<aa^r ,

“It Is a fact that toe Untied States all of which we have wisely abandoned to Bnusn worKmen- creased to more than a million bàrrèU-'èet' fieri)-Seattle-for the gold fields this season, pressed hls opinion of the young io aim..
of 1810, with 7,000,000 Inhabitants, owned and undone. The success of such legisla- -------------- °—T I year in less than 40 years. - >J - Jsbe left May 18 bnt met lee floes ln toe —Btev always found him wirnng q
more registered tonnage for over-sea tlon ln New Zealand and Victoria has not Gen. Simon Bolivar can doubtless lay However, toe keystone to the suceeewW- -Bt*ring- Sea ind was Imprisoned for eight- ops to perform every tasKaMngaeu •
trade than the United States of 1908, with yet been of a character, adds Engineer- claim td being thé oldest man in Kentucky the great establishment was Buftwelecr.’ pen days. The Oregon sailed June 1 and and not afield of hired wots, xie
a population of 80,000,000.” .ing, to satisfy us that It is on the right who will take an active part ln a pol t cal which on account of Its rare meilosrnrasri wss. the -first vessel to return from Nome an exceedingly genial nnd anao „

Another paragraph a little farther on,'lines, either for workmen, employers, or campaign this fall. Although now eighty flnc savor and exquisite taste, immediate. | The last heavy shipment of m .terial and tion. and was. Indeed, one oi i «• m-
Is almost equally significant. It contains for the common good. It is at least years of age he Is engaged In trying to |T became a favorite among the beer^rtnk-, . euppUes for Nome apd St. Michael • was Congratulations are due to tue sp at

doubtful at present, whatever It may be elect b!« son-in- aw. Colonel -Morris B. Belk In, people at aU points of the glebe, and aent North last night on the freighter Roan- nobility, yyen more so rn toe ro 
Hod of tribulation. -, - " nap, the Republican nominee, governor of now hv far exceeds ln sales any other-brand <>ke> Lumber was consigned to Tanner A JoHiei1 whose picnic speeen nas raeen

• Kentucky. of bottled beer. i T" 6lark. ported Ilf the London d lly prees.
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Margaret and Bobby, come nomè. Wm.
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B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

Ladles- and Gents’ Garments and House
hold Furnishings denned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new.

To Hold Bazaar.—The ladies of the- 
Metropolitan Methodist church intend, 
holding a bazaar in Weecott Bros.’ new 
store on Yates street, on Saturday, Sep
tember 19. The affair promises to be: 
a very elaborate one, and the ladies are- 
sparing no trouble to make it a gen
uine success.

IMPROVED SOUND SERVICE.

Concert at Esquimau.—Last evening 
the concert announced in the Co.onist 
to take place at Esquimau, was carried 
out very successfully, there being a 
large and much-pleased audience pres- 

The hypnotic tests were very 
using, several members of the audi

ence going “under the influence.” The 
dancing (hornpipes and sword dances), 

very good and were greatly en-

I

ent.
KING RENTE'S DAUGHTER. am

of Mrs.courtesy
was
joyed.

EXCELSIOR ASHORE.

of Midway Island, near W-rangel. The ruled Davenport Dockyard and 
steamer's main deck is apparently cuv- (Royal Naval College at Greenwich, 
(•red by water at high tide. The crew 
and passengers are camped on the shore.

Lieutenant Jervis, of the Mounted Police, 
brought down three lunatics for We tmln- 
ster. One of these escaped at Skagway and 
could not be recaptured.

NANAIMO DELEGATES.

Ben. F.Socialist Meetings.—Rev.
'Wilson, who lectured to large audi
ences in Victoria last spring, will" ar- 

• this city today from San Fran
cisco, and, commencing with Sunday, 
13th inst., will, with Mrs. Irene Smith, 
commence a series of meetings under 

auspices Of the Victoria Socialist 
party. Mr. Wilson, who is a Canadian 
by birth and education, was once a 
minister of the Methodist 
resigned bis pastorate a few years ago 
to devote his entire time to work m 
the Socialist movement and organized 
labor.

The following 'Nanaimoites arrived by

nve inUNCLE SAM ALARMED.
Black Diamond city :

United States Aroused Over Depleted State 
of Their Foreign Shipping.

the

church, but

1J .j—

The Orpheum.—Of the new faces on 
the bill at the Orpheum this week, Mrs. 
iPleace is easily one of the most pleasing 
soloists seen here for a long time. Her 

is rich aud powerful, and tonight 
she will sing “Somebody’s Waiting For 
Me.” Mrs. Pleace’s singing has com
pletely captivated the patrons of the 
Orpheum, while Mr. Pleace’s singing 
and dancing are a feature for any show. 
Mile. Lostur, in her gorgeous butter
fly dance, still keeps up her reputation 
as an excellent entertainer. No one 
should fail to see her. The moving pic
tures keep- the audience in roars ot 
laughter from start to finish, showing 
the trials of Humpty Dumpty—in fact 
the whole programme is_ excellent. A 
candy matinee will be given on Satur- 
day.

voice

suc-
Mr.

!
Imperial Limited.—The withdrawal 

of the Imperial Limited tri-weekly ser
vice on the Canadian Pacific railway 
between Vancouver and Montreal is now 
a matter of less than a mouth, ino 
service has been in effect since spring» 
and has been received by the transcon
tinental traveling public. with a great 
deal of satisfaction, as it reduces the 
running time from the Coast ^Mont
real from five days to four. The last 
train westbound from Montreal wiB 
leave that city on SeptMnber SO. and 
the last train ontward from Vancouver 
will.depart on October 6," according to 
the present calculations. Mr. D. mc- 
Nicoll, general manager of the com
pany. is seriously entertaining plans lor 

daily Imperial Limited service next 
It is altogether probable that 

such trill'be in effect.

0
THE INDUSTRIOUS APPRENTICE. H

The

ex-

§
■

tihe following startling statement :
“The United States pays t> these for- after a 

elgn vessels for conveying our freights
re- summer.^enc
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